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At the foot of the Meadowdale-Indian

Ladder road a mile from the above

colonyis another colonyof many pairs,in fieldsof the samenature, rolling,
barren, weedy, uncultivated waste-land. Bush clover is absent here, the
fieldsbeing mainly coveredwith cinquefoiland Goldenrod.
The birds are very shy, yet allow an approach to within thirty feet.
They stop singingabout 7 a.m. and do not start again until evening.
One male, however,sangeveryfive seconds"flee-sic"for at least24 hours
during a rain spell on July 26, 1925, that is, all night as well as all fay.
"Flee-sic" seemsto be sungnormally at the rate of sixteentimes a minute
A person acquainted with the song cannot overlook these species.

"Flee-sic"is a song,not a call note. The male seeksa spray of weeds
and with droopingtail lifts his bill straight up, to violently jerk out its
chebec-like song. If suddenly frightened from the ground it gives the
faint "flee-sic."
The bird has also a full, long, song,almost identical with that of the

Grasshopper
Sparrowswithout the two startingnotes:just a low crescendo
buzz--like an insect'scall. The onlyother callis a sharp"dzit" or "psit"
given in alarm by male and female.

The songsare just as loud three hundredyards away, and the bird will
usuallysinguntil you are very close,then he diveswith a fluttering, pumping, flight into the grassto lie quiet until onealmost stepson him. If persistently stalked they usually fly into a shrub and "freeze."--EDGAR
Br•)rLL, Schenectady,
N.Y.
English Sparrows a•d Robind.--During the latter half of May, 1925
a pair of Robins built a nest in a locust tree in front of my house. Four
eggswere laid and in due seasonfour youngappeared. The parent birds
have sincebeenbusy feedingthe young. A pair of English Sparrowsdiscoveredthe Robin's nest and saw the processof feeding. Now for about
two weeks the Sparrows have been watching the Robins closely, and
wheneveroneof them fliesdownon the lawn in searchof foodfor the young

the Sparrowswill followit.

As soonas the Robin capturesa grasshopper

or a worm a•ndfliesto the nest, the Sparrowswill follow and alight on the
rim oppositethe Robin. As soonas the Robin has placed the food in the
open bill of one of the youngsters,one of the Sparrowsreachesover and
pulls the food out and flies away to a quiet place to devour it.
The youngRobins do not seemto sufferfrom lack of food, so I imagine
the parentsmay have to work harder to offset the robberiesof the Sparrows.--J. K. JrNsrN, Santa Fe, New M•xico.

Yellow Thro•.ted Warbler (Dendroic•. dominic,. dominic,.) on
Qu•.ker Ridge, Ma•naroneck, N. Y.--On May 18, 1925, I was attracted, early in the day by a song,at oncefamiliar yet unfamiliarto me;
a songsuggestinga combinationof an enthusiasticIndigo Bunting and a
subduedWater Thrush (Seiur• morocilia)which seemedto comefrom
a closetwenty year stand of Norway spruce(Pi•a ezce•sa
Link) on the

